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AMERICA’S DEMAW THE VACANT CHAIR 
AT LAUSANNE IN WORLD COUNCILS

SIGNIFICANTjemtatoton. *
.Tb* Atlantic areas f 

-WH’ ud CMS Affrétai standpoint ■ ro
da? ao wider than the Delaware river.

are a pert of the world We are 
<?ntaagtod already with the whole

exr'ASŒTI LEADER 
HINTS AT CONQUEST

ITALY Oh CAPITAL LETT
for a cjfite)'

la scouo*traordinary proposal He aak» that & ÜLThose eh. f

Wry «KÏ da well te pwlH »« 
ik« experience «( -Italy, tty taking at 
> meeting et the Dolphins eetene at 
Leaéaa. Mr. Gilbert Beyfns ■tiiml 
that a capital levy, if it ware pnetà 
ai. weald be aa cxrelirat thing. It waa 
«a It becaaae ke

the F«aatttati«a be altered aa
la the

«kali behaa the
aa fanny te tha haa* that«(lately reareded three fifths ef It Baa m k ef tke peat fear yearn 

it kaa been my privilege ta spend a 
la Europe Tkeee 

riaita afforded oaaaeal apportaait ira

•bale world. If tkera is a famine iatke seat* Te wake this plain. let aa after all the ediew 
that M

after the rating with- a party ef see.
Ttia weald aet be a wajarity ef tha riee at the

Amy ef 806,000 India, k affréta the sale ef eettea 
from the etatee ef Georgia aad hid 
bema. If there ia diatreaa ia Baaaia.

that tea eaaaot be perehaeed 
ia Crylee, aad Crelea eaaaot boy tke 
wheat she a reds from thia country

Oar people eeed tke markets ef tke 
world, aad tke markets ef tha world 
seed u« The whele world a red* 
peace, it aeeds contentment, it a red* 
the will to pace, aad it aeeds treat 
among the aatieea. The werld aeeds 
the Veiled States.

them here far ■th or
Vt called pee-Turk policy, hmealea

i Timerd that■eys "Canwt Opt
itthe hithat dlmake a i ta, heahero.

able aad weald Wad te the attar die 
location ef the

liea aad ill**— the Mes lew, saysmtaste another hnadred of hie frieada lists aad ethers pimraard ef itry's iadaatry that■a draad ee aktaia that majority! intimate knowledge of eeeditiie# tke lie
a denial of tke cWrstiee agaseet aeeret treatise at

tented by ear,
V R ckard Weak

ibiKty bent Child, and he speech ef what is
will iadeee in the mind ef Mneeohai called “«drier la all aatiaas to adapt saasmer, kewerer. the aitaation waa 

of cast tea. That meek is to the epee deer peliey," is token by 1 meddled, complicated aad abac-ace be
rrcmeh «dittos as diraet an- lyend aU precedents

to tha Tark." Tha ran : the ehaee aad eontradictien there

Beck a
be a reap d ’«tat. worthy of Nape Icon

Ia prerieea yearn earn feaad it pea
Capital waa either 
aery bqaid. La iu

Bible to get fairly dedaite ideas a* 
to tke likely rears* of create ia tke

This

ef the* 
tke gsr-

af mmjm
bqaid farm the 
to catek it by a Wry it elipfad

ef when Alice Bine wi all the rag#' It waa named afterPremier Pacta had to
AMee Bornerait daughter ef Theodor* Boo serait, when the waa at tkeMm

He# the la today. We ef Mirbelee Long-worth member of tke
of the most prominent

the King areald net stead fee 1 rkieh it feaad safe, la its ealid
form it

ef ■tattres She m «tillBet eat of all la Ato make a levyIa a time so critical as this, when 
the whole future of a civilisation, it

Maseohai kaa started welL He
upaa it- Tke imp—kility ef prothatit •aa, aa tke despatches relata, ia that•apporta tke king He reetmine kita stead one supreme nnd baffling fact: 

tke chief “secret treaty ’' ia eav that I. tke council room of the werld, 
divides Turkey ’• Mosul siFfields today the 
amseg Britain, France and Italy. Tke
‘‘•pen door” policy would «title Tke French and English will call 
America to a share ia thia division. a peace conference to nettle or at 
but it would alee bring up again the empt to settle the questions arming

t of tke conflict with Turkey. Eight 
the Turks arc naturally jubilant. Tke nations are to he invited to that con 
Paria Temps correspondent at Lea jfcreeee, but ia looking over the list

• of tbs

veut tag capital going abroad was il
lost rated ia tbe

Osalitti. Balsa may be, bangs ia tbe balance, it isdiscipline.hot beads who. eader 
have behaved excellently He has al- ( of Osnuaj,time for the Vailed States to seasidesimportant chair is

•here they bad 
oil they could to keep German capital 
-* the country. Tbe material «euha

very seriously where it shall stand
It ia unthinkable that we should hreform of the civil service, to the 

drastic collection of legal taxes and 
te cutting down expenditure. Be re
alises, apparently, that tke first need 
of the country is solvency aad that 

be eeeared by

bsyual all maintain ear present policy ef isola
1of the United Kingdom was estimatedPride, self-interest, duty—all 

ee to a new point ef view,
and a sew policy is keeping with cor 
great traditii

at £15,000400,000, wkiek was vastly 
greater tkaa tbe 
tbe country; it

question of Turkey *h rights, aad noas a more
*of money ia 

of the laud.
a

It is time, 1 believe, 
fur us to take tke position that is 
some form that will preserve our aa 
tiônal traditions aad satisfy oar aa 
t:saal aspirations, which will set ia 
vulve us ia ea-Americas activities.

te>
aaaae fears thia Americas interpoladear-tag out corruptiss one fails to find the 

United States.
You may any, What have we te do 

with Turkish troublef Aad why 
should we be there f Why mix ia tbe 
quarrels of Europe! „

At Geneva, tbe Ceeae* of tbe Lea 
gue of Nations baa been ia 
all tbe great nations of the world as

everything devra to tooth brushestios “may gravely compromise tbs
What would happen if a levy were atwsrk of pacification begun at kaa-“Did you meet say stage rob

bers while you were out WeetV**
this so grave 

wtssi than 
Mums liai merely 

a party 
Meat, be 

tbe forces ef Italy which

tempted upon all that capitalt Hew 
could it be valued! How

i” for it “publicly supporta tbe 
thceia which Turkey aad Baseia have 
beou using aa their 
against England. ’ * Tkia iafsnaaat 
adds that furthermore tke United

m

would be occupied ia tbe process! Thé
it Acuity
tbe levy were tbe owners ef every

He—“ Tee, 1 took a couple ef chorusAt
te or other we aa a people shall 

around tbe council table
girls out for dinner itial arm

when the objects ofsit enee
of the nations and bear our share of 
tbe burdens ef tbe world. factory aad workshop, every form efStates “ruas a risk, wkiek ekeWith

stock, or ekare, who would have to 
sell out to pay the State. If every 
body waa selling, who

We eaa trifle no longer If we watt 
too long, it may be too late. Civilisa 
ties is oa Are, and yet we, the great 
Christian people, sit unmoved. We 
blame the other fellow for it alt 

We are tbe big brother of the aa . 
tiens. We arc indeed the “land of 
of hope and glory,** hut we are not 
doing our part. We stead up is 
ehsreh and pray tbe Lord’s Prayer,
"Thy Kingdom Come on Earth aa U *I>i«* »*»
it in Heaven!" Do we mean what ou“teT «Vt BO 

we say, or do we refer only to tbe 
United States! *

I» It sot time to drop petty poli 
ties of national egotism aad rise to 
tbe height of the great argument!
Can we aa a people continue to stand 
aside and aloof! There isn’t a par 
tide of doubt that when America 
does see the situation as she ia, she 
will riee in the greatness of her ideal 
•Mm mad her magnanimity and express 
her real self la sympathy aad ea 
operation with a broken world. God 
speed the moment of that great 
great awakening!

ibled to consider matters of muto have fergottea, of having her twi 
arguments used against her, far Bus
sin ia

it to tke world. Tbe United States
is not there.

You eaaaot expect France to take 
x reasonable attitude toward Germany 
aad that means a reasonable attitude

who a
earth would

«gorn
use of this very name

buy! One parallel shewing tke diS High Betary sffirlsts after they had called on President Harding Left todva at to prevent the success
cully of transferring wealth oaa large 
•cale waa the difficulty of reparations 

Ahfrsugh Germany 
factor

right. Knowles Cooper, présidant of tha Washington Rotary Club; Ray 
president International Rotary Club, aad Russell F. Ghrwner

of tbe aegeftiatieue of Admiral CbceItaly. 
He hints

¥- *• a
ter.” Tbe Paris Journal dee Debutsia

toward England aad tbe rest of tbe 
world, until France has

that she will be protected 
draft-

says America’s attitude may be sum
med up thus: "We do not weah to i had vest wealth ia her Xa big navy, the ies aad forests, we esakT not get a 

of her. la 
t rifq ia this

waa
starving; aad only recently a Bir 
mingbam undertaker attributed bis 
nonkruptey to “the exeeumvely low 
teath rate of tbe past three year*.**

nay responsibility, nor to con 
it to any sacrifice: but we intend to 

reserve for ourselves tbe

*iu*!e millsagainst aggression.. There
that he would rstfuss,

11fuses, to ratify 
signed at Wash 

Mg mosey

•Pled at Versailles a treaty in which the 
those States which are runs | United States aad Great Britain 

agreed to stand behind France ia ease 
of attack by Germany. That may or 

ly not have been a wise plan. A 
wteer eolutipn may be for tbe nations 
of the world to join with France aad 
any to Fraace that as an just attack 
shall be made upon her or upon say

Sages 
iag risks.” “ Pertinax, ” ia a Lau 

iue despatch to tke Echo de Paris, 
ears: “At least it allows ns to ask 
the government is Washington, ‘Are 
yen dispose* to 
eibilittoe ia the Orient!’ ”

In leoadon the Westminster Geaette

A big navy 
» already

has to faceMi ie direct reopenfart that be has at only FOR LAUKBATBSHZP.
One of tbe most intellectual women 

of her generation, Mrs. Alice Mrynell, 
the poetess sad 
age ef 72 in e Loudon nursing home. 
She had suffered from heart weaki

r. Ont of SIS tbs Fee 
OR This is the res 

have aa am 
Yet even tbs •toe- 

fee bis par 
ly at bis back, 
to believe that

•ther satina; so giving assurance of
toU a lyist, died at tkeprotection by all nations ef the world. 

11 do not pretend to know what tke
as “at least a recognition that tke 
United States eaa sot wholly disia 
tercet herself ia European problems,'* 
bet if she is to f
Eon** meat be prepared ta take l‘robk™. «•* -terrât. of tke United
her dee share » overcoming Europe . St*'“ m ,e*> »■* .evolved, and

pe th

FI

solution would be. But this I
be for many years, aad had been aeriens 

It ill for the pest seven weeks. Mrs. 
Mevaell had for long been regarded 
as our greatest living

kUow. that ia that solution and ia that■late rules for

to ef queer 
these days to Paris. Thto

An
u majority ef the voters. La 

brm and os are U« y«st. Indeed, os tbe death ef Al-
difficultiea.” Save tbe I lassaae ear j 
respondeat of tbe London Daily Cbm j
aide:

ft beesto :tar srti
tbe Cstbslic party. ! 1 red Austen many powerful advocates

whoa th
urged her right to become tbe first 

te. She was the
the talented yoaag Chinese dipt# voeagar danghter at the lets Mr. T.

id at n -, .1. Thompson and ef the early days ef 
i duration at Trinity College, Can 

The keen ledge ef the peoples that Ihiah that *e Chiaaae are a very bridge, married early and derated
t people.'s. met If te hie tee daughters" Many

“Mr. Child-» emphatic declaration 
It» epeeUkelly te a denial of 

validity ef the Bee Reao triperite 
agrremeat alleratiag the perceetagea 
ef the Mosel oil «eld te Great Britain, 
France aad Italy. At the

«reman Pact La
We ought to be

there aet as observera, bet aa reepoa [mat, Dr. Wellington Koo, 
Bible participes is.

LJa

d.aaer party recently: “Berne

Let the Go!c~:i Guard 
Your Savings Account

time
it pats a thick spake into tha wheel»

----- -j

ilea, far the allatatiaa of

will have prefsaad childlike ead very ia
They think we all cvastly reeeaahle 
tbe Peking merchant of the «tory 
- * Accord.ag te thia story a Peking 
merchant task a rather aetorien, 
foreigner to beard wiU him at tbe 
rate ef *35 a week. 8ivMatba pos
ed, aad the rather esterions foreigner 
bad net let hie heat ear* see the color

ire ere ia the
of bar early days ware ^ent ia Italy. a bramer in Japan. The sheerer» are tamed

When we all ait there with ear spirit
naaaMahaean, With the haawm re 

reed we have far sympathy aad gene
realty.
■ruled with eat war. We eae iadare

by hand aa that the hah may ha uniformly cooked.aad eaa ef Mrs MeyaaU’e enrlevt re 
lieed St

la fast
ufthe Meaul oil held is aa ial part

G earn la the maHipliratiaa table by•t the deal span the aeethera freeW Owiavo Savings Office yww have the —

the Oa remet, ear guarantees the ebeelnte safety of 
• dap noil Yen easy test year mind in perfect

it savings art earning a higher 
ordinarily paid, while absolutely

bar father's great friend. Charte» ; 
Dickens. While yet ia her early twee 
ties—aad shortly after her eiater ’• fa 

p.etare, “The Boil 
visaed the publie taet a 

waa gulag la be one ef

ef the troubles will be> hfyiag ia advance any ear ret agree
ments made already by Angara ori! 1 «copies to reduce their standing ar

mies, we earn induce them to leek with
a little mere tolerance upon tke» ef kia money. Call/'“Meuawbito it ia amtikely that tkia
neigh bourn. We, aad we alaae, eaa 
induce them te de these things which Peking mere beat thought the matter 

reel pence, ever very carefully, aad radaerd the 
ef En foreigner t board from *35 te *12. 

their feet aad start He explained that thus, if the for

"Be at the ead of aim men-ha the yoaagA merman Intervantiee is regarded a«Tim Province ef Ontario Savings Office will pay
railing Yet a reply. The ipparteaity.yww hi interest, ceanpewnded half-yearly, with

Uahed ia MTS ' ‘ Preled re ’ ' her dim !aevertbetoas may be taken efl drawing
which wiU 
tope im get
preduciag aad keying again, aad j eigmefr never paid him be would ant 

tbe advance of lent ee much money.

i hie tke ie of It did net atAnearest office for particulars aboutWrite te to tbe
fundamental contradiction inherent achieve a greet pspator

was to
that

t later when it waa re-peb

Province of Ontario Savings Office -shed to 1803—but it aroused tbeclaims a decisive voice la tbe settle 
it of affairs all thnaii

Boeeetti, the former doclariag the* it 
-oetaiaed “the fia sol tbiaga yet
sad felt ia modern verse.’’ Of •‘Be

ef such aa Baskin aadtbe world aadif

—bUitiea."

<1 A Leaden Labor organ. The Deify 
Herald, characterises Mr- Child's ia 'tA

I slim little volume. Boeeetti de 
■ lared it to be “ene of tbe three ft amt
«outlets ever written by
Except for tbe re-publics!toe Of “Pré

weald aet permit say ebariag ef tbe 
laac behind her beck, aad that when 

te «il, the Standard OU would 
Ita ekare. " Meanwhile Laa

at
'X

laden," with a few additiewe ia 1*P3.it
■he pabhahed no mere verve till 
"Later Poem»" la 1*01 Thia waarepart Lord Canon,

€ followed by “Collected Pv imi inthe British farviga ear rotary aether
ef bet 117 pagan 

aad ia l<WUw pehtmhed "A Father : 
ef W

MIS. a littleiaiig eAaial statement te the pram
that England anpport the American

aad other Poems,” which 
ef her heat week- She

••«pen deer" peliey in Tar key and re 
garda the Bee Berne agreement far the 
divinisa of the Maes I oil district as

370 Dalhousie
Ottawa

: f X bave Mis. Gladys Underhill of Chicago aa tbe cause

ri*( also published 
list verse, entitled, “Tbe newer ef 
tke Mind,” which was eatable far ita 
cxclnaisa of Grey’s Elegy. It to 
d ft steed that Mrs. Mermen Ml about 
30 poems, written in tbe last year of ’ 
her life, while under tbe shadow of

Aatbetogy of Eag- ef that tod ta tha stabbing of Htcholo Bonamlcl to Florunco,ftr fHgkiet*»»

BU0UTICR M*NUr«CTUHIER CTOPTKItN 
NAWUrACTURW JtWEUER W0 OPTICIAN

0 ever there studying

■amt VTTWB AMD DIBCCTIONS 
IM A WILL. /

! Huuy directions aad qtpremiaaa of 
•puUon were eentaiued in the will ef

h

death that she knew to be drawinga Middle Temple Barrister who died
recently ie Worcester (Bag.). He di
rected that his remains should be ere 
mated, holding the view that n-aay

. \
ke interesting book in tke world shortly. Her ssaays weald bare 

her a place 
had ahe

greet writersO. H. Day, a of■ the or Frirh paedto.

bo I arm!
grew hp lé he ef 
to leva books aad moose and «ewers.

ia the werld.j i yn*'be
hale «Intel, aad te ihamm Sundays, 
aad that they shall always venerate ] 

levs their rwwatry.
4~ • - Smm. ■«**■ - * 4-1

l deeire my children to bn educated 
ta Ska

toto
wm

R Of to■ to
the truck iag efl tbe Into Dr. Yaagbaa, 

ef tbe
Temple. I atom direct that my childr= W e V

shall beam e -*
♦a and taagkt that to a dayArtificial Limb Company feeMtwr ISP
taeUr æt fer fiiriH» I hope, aad 
»» far ne I ana, d treat that «hart fa 

peayvm shall he mid
the bema

n
•vary
of tbo ebOflrna may to”

OTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO. “And i 
Baphyf"

** Writ, yea

did rate fee. Him

ef aad in
I

te hm *ami*y, as; 
■J tyea.I hath bailor

B é, OTTAWA
tore ap the he

ef the Ban. Mr. Jeune Flggatt efaf
forthay'U he ahta te He*to to to takeft «to
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